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Country Correspondence

Items of Interest Dished Up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.
 
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Joe Johnson made a business trip

to Bellefonte last Thursday.

Daniel Irvin is now driving a new

Chase car, which is a beauty.

_E. T. Parsons spent Sunday with

his grandparents at Unionville.

J. H. Neidigh and Mrs. Sue Peters
are both in the clutches of the grip.

Don’t miss D. W. Meyer’s public

sale of household goods on Saturday.

House cleaning and soap boiling

are now the order of the day here-

abouts.

Hon. John Hamilton is equipping

his new barn with copper lightning

rods and eight points.

Mrs. Ella Moore came over from

State College and is visiting her sis-

ters, Misses Sue and Sadie Dannley.

Wray Reed and Clayton Corl, both

ex-service men, who have good jobs at

Mechanicsburg, are home for a week’s

visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bierly motored

over from State College and were

Saran callers at the C. M. Trostle

home.

Grandmother

 

Houser came over

from State College to spend some !

time at the J. E. Peters home in the

Glades.

Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Barber, of Mill

Hall, came up and spent the early part

of the week among old parishioners at

Lemont.

Mrs. Mattie Tressler departed last

week for Missouri for an indefinite

stay with her aged mother, who is in

frail health.
George McWilliams returned home

from the Will’s Eye hospital on Sat-

urday with some assurance that his

sight will improve.

Miss Myra Kimport came up from

Pleasant Gap and spent Sunday with

her sister, Mrs. Maude Miller and

family, at State College.

Harry Sunday and family motored

over from their home on Tadpole and

spent Sunday at the grandpa Sunday

home on east Main street.

John Martin and family motored

over to Benore in their new Franklin

car on Sunday and spent the day with

the John McKivison family. -

Very pleasant gatherings were held

last Friday evening at the ’Squire

Watt home in town and the Samuel A.

Homan home near Baileyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wagner and

daughter Helen motored down from

Altoona and spent Sunday and Mon-

day with relatives in the valley.

Attorney W. Groh Runkle, of Belle-

fonte, made a visit to his farm at Oak

Grove last week to see how his new

farmer is getting along with his

spring work.

Landlord Reed Randolph is nursing

a badly injured eye, caused by being

hit by a stick of wood—not by his

wife, however, as it happened while

he was chopping firewood.

After a three month’s vacation W.

E. McWilliams is back on his job as

one of the rural mail carriers in Fer-

guson township, and is now using a

new Ford car in his work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lytle have re-

turned home from a two week’s visit

to their son-in-law, C. B. Watt, inthe

Bay State. Their visit was cut a little

short owing to the railroad strike.

John Hoy went to Milton on Mon-

day where he has a year’s job ahead

of him doing interior finish work.

John is one of the best carpenters to

be found anywhere and his services

are always in demand.

Pierce O'Bryan and family motored

over from State College and spent

Sunday at the Mrs. O'Bryan home on

Church street. Mr. O'Bryan has been

a sufferer with rheumatism for sev-

eral years but is now on the way to

recovery.

The ladies of the Lutheran church |

will hold a festival and fancy work

sale in the I. O. O. F. hall on Satur-

day evening, May 1st. Roast chicken

with all the side dishes, ice cream and

coffee will be on sale. The proceeds

will be devoted to a fund for the re-

pair of the interior of the church.

George Irvin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Irvin, of Baileyville, was mar-

ried to a young lady of Lancaster on

Monday and the young ‘couple have

been spending a part of their honey-

moon at the Irvin home. They expect

to leave shortly for California where

a three thousand dollar

awaits the young ex-soldier.

Don’t miss the dramatical and mu-

sical entertainment to be given in the

town hall tomorrow (Saturday) even-

ing by members of the I. O. O. F. The

entertainment promises to be some-

thing a little above the ordinary and

a big evening of genuine amusement

and enjoyment is assured all who at-

tend. Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

After a stay of several months at

the Mrs. O’Bryan home and with other

friends in town, Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Glasgow went to Bellefonte on Tues-

day where they will visit relatives be-

fore leaving for their new home in

Lancaster county, where Mr. Glas-

gow has purchased a farm on which

he expects to round out the balance of

his life. Mr. and Mrs. Glasgow spent

eight years in North Dakota but are

now content to live in the old Key-

stone State. Both are natives of Fer-

guson township, Mrs. Glasgow hav-

ing been Miss Nannie O’Bryan before

her marriage.

Rev. Ira Elias Fisher, our beloved

Methodist pastor, was given a delight-

ful surprise last Friday eyening on

the occasion of his thirty-sixth birth-

day anniversary. The affair was plan-

ned by his good wife and to make the

party a complete surprise the rever-

end gentleman was decoyed from

home and when he returned at eight

o'clock found his home filled ‘with the

brethren of his church. In addition

|
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position !

to a bountiful supply of refreshments

furnished for the occasion Rev. Fisher

received many handsome and useful

presents, as well as a liberal contribu-

tion of money. It is hardly necessary

to add that he was greatly touched by

the kind thoughtfulness of his parish-

ioners and appreciated everything to

the utmost.

 

BOALSBURG.

David Snyder is
time at Williamsport.

D. W. Meyers and Norman Slagle

spent Sunday in Altoona.

A. W. Dale transacted business in

Bellefonte on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Jacobs has opened her

ice cream parlor in the tavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Reitz were

week-end visitors at State College.

There will be preaching services in

the Lutheran church on Sunday even-

ing at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher, of Ju-

niata, visited their mother, Mrs. A. E.

Fisher, recently.

J. W. Keller has accepted a posi-

tion with the State Forestry Depart-

ment in Harrisburg.

The local W. C. T. U. will present a

play, “Clubbing a Husband,” in Boal

hall, on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Keller, of Pleas-

 

spending some

ant Gap, and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. ;
spent SundayKline, of Axe Mann,

afternoon with friends in town.

Mrs. Leonidas Mothersbaugh and

guest, Mrs. Clipfell, and Misses Ellen

and Cathryn Dale called on Pine

Grove Mills friends on Monday.

After an absence of several weeks

Philip Shoemaker returned to Boals-

burg on Monday and again assumed

the management of the Boal estate.

Major Theodore Davis Boal ‘is hav-

ing some improvements made to the !

Rupp home. In addition to interior

improvements a new porch is being

built.

Rev. S. C. Stover, A. J. Hazel, Ja-

cob Meyer, S. E. Weber and S. J.

Wagner attended the Inter-church

joyement meeting in Bellefonte, last

week. .

 

CENTRE HALL.

The real estate dealers are busy,

and in the near future some more of

our properties will change owners.

Luella Ruble, who has been in the

Bellefonte hospital for a week, is im-

proving; but is not yet able to use her

hip.

The Rebekah Lodge had its annual

feed on Tuesday night. A number of

visitors were present. The Lodge

gave a very fine drill and grand

march.

Mrs. Huldah Meyer, whose home

was sold to Thomas Hosterman last

week, is at present busy getting ready

for her sale, which will take place to-

Morrow.

A number of our local Odd Fellows

are planning to go to Milton next

Tuesday. They are also planning to

take their wives or sweethearts with

them, to help enjoy the day.

Mrs. M. E. Shoop, who expects to

enter the Methodist home in Tyrone

in the near future, returned to her

EGR
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The nice weather of the past week

is a boon for the farmers.

Misses Mary and Rosie Thomas, of

Lock Haven, spent Sunday with their

friend, Miss Verna Lucas, of this

place.

Mrs. J. H. Hoy and family, of

Blanchard, spent Sunday at the home

of Mr. Hoy’s brother, Harry Hoy, of

! this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ertley, of Re-

| novo, spent Sunday at the home of

| Mr. Ertley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Ertley.

A “Forward Movement” meeting

was held here on Sunday afternoon

which was addressed by a minister

from Lock Haven.

The Reformed Sunday school on

Sunday elected officers for the ensu-

.ing year, as follows: Superintend-

Pent, George M. Harter; assistant, Ed-

{ ward Vonada; secretary, Austin Alli-

son; assistant, Deimer Ertley; organ-

| ist, Miss Helena Kling; substitute,

Miss Mary Stover; librarians, Henry

, Vonada and George Weight; assist-

ants, Sarah Vonada and Walter Dix-

on; teachers, N. H. Yearick, Mrs.

George Stover, Mrs. Mary Stover,

Miss Mary Stover, Miss Martha Neff

and Miss Mary Harter. Sunday

school will be held at 9:30 a. m. and

preaching service at 10:30.

 

Subscribe for the “Watchman.”

 

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.

After “Flu,” Grip
Fevers and Other Prostrating Diseas-

es that Exhaust the Blood.

There is often that extreme tired

feeling, loss of appetite, tendency to

anemia, nerve exhaustion, inactive

bowels, constipation and great dan-

' ger of still further prostration and

serious illness.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla first works up-

on the blood. It is remarkable how

promptly its purifying, vitalizing ef-

fects are noticed. It “makes food

taste good,” promotes assimilation so

as to help secure the greatest nourish-

ment possible, promotes digestion.

Nerve strength and cheery health in-

evitably follow, further danger is

avoided and the glad-to-be-alive feel-

ing again prevails. To read this is

well, to realize it yourself is better.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today, and

for a cathartic, nothing better than

Hood’s Pills, in small doses a gentle

laxative; larger, an active cathartic.

65-15 .

 
 

    

FINE JOB PRINTING
o—ASPECIALTY—0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

There is no style of work, from the

cheapest ‘Dodger’to the finest

BOOK WORK,

that we can not do in the most satis-

factory manner, and at Prices consist
ent with the class of work. Call on or
communicate with

 

this office’

home on Monday to make prepara- |

tions to dispose of her household

goods. She had been spending the

winter in Washington, D. C., with her

brother.
fppeer

Knew Only One Kind.

She—Fess up now that you men

like talkative women as well as you

do others.
He—Others! What others?

 

The Family Zoo.

While it is proper to keep the wolf

from the door, two bears should be

taken in and welcomed. These are

bear and forbear.

  
 

Get the Best Meats
You save nothing by buying noor,

thin or gristly meats. I use only the

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and supply my customers with the

freshest, choicest, best blood and mus-

cle making Steaks and Roasts. My

prices are no higher than the poorer
meats are elsewhere.

I always have

—DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good

meats you want.
TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
Hight Street. 34-34-1y Bellefonte Pa.
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Just Where and How

_ Is the Money
to be Spent?

—
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A businesslike Answer to

a businesslike Question

, i \HIRTY denominations cooperating in the Inter-

church World Movement have budgeted their

needs. No business could have done it more scientifi-

cally.

| They have united to prevent the possibility of duplica-

tionor waste. At least a million dollars will be saved

by the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined

in one united effort.

Each denomination has arranged its budgetunder six

main heads:

FOR THE CHURCH'S WORK 4 FORRELIGIOUS TRAINING. At

AT HOME. A score ofitems come least 12,000,000 children and young

under this head. Consider only one. people under 25 years of age areen-

Five and a half million people inthe tering American life without any

United States cannot even read and religious training at all. Remember-

write the English language. Whois ing the faith of Washington and

to carry forward this vastwork of Lincoln, do you think that America

Americanization if the church does will continue to produce Washing-

not? tons and Lincolns if faith dies out

ofthe hearts ofits youth?

2 FOR HOSPITALS AND HOMES. 5 FOR THE CHURCH'S WORK

Every year thousandsofmenand
women seriously ill are turned away ABROAD. Influenza came first

from Church hospitals because of
lack of room. The children’s homes
are compelled to turn away more
children than they can receive.

from the Orient thirty years ago;

nearly all plagues are Oriental

plagues. So long as China has only

one physician to every 400,000 people

the Orient will continue to be a

menace. So long as one-third ofthe

babies ofIndia die before their sec-

ond year our own babies are not

safe. A Christian doctor or teacher

sent abroad is working for America

ze truly as though he worked at

ome.

3 FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. Of
the 450,000 American students in

institutions of higher grade, one-
half are in institutions founded and
supported by theChurches. Many of
these institutions have had nogreat

endowment campaigns, but their

needs are just as pressing as the 0 PREACHERS’ SALARIES. The

needs of larger schools; and you preacheris called the “forgotten

have only to read their list of alum- man,” and well he may be. Eight

niand alumnae tomeasurethevalue out of ten preachers are [paid less

of their contribution to America. than $20 a week!

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and

will administer its own funds. Your pastor has copies

of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of

April 25th-May 2nd you will be given your opportunity

to help. You can do it with the full satisfaction of know-

ing that every dollar of your gift has its post assigned

to it in advance.

Every dollar for betterAmerica and a better world.

When your church calls on you give—and give with

your heart as well as your pocket-book.

United
Financial
Campaign

heINTERCHURCH
World Movement

ofNorth America
The publication ofthis advertisement is made possible through the cooperation

ofthirty denominations.
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HERE are so many daily uses

for Karo (Blue Label)—for pan-

cakes, cooking, baking—candy-making

—that alert housewives buy it by

the dozen cans.

This is practicing real economy.   

EBLUE
Ask your grocer the price per dozen.

P.S. Have you ever triedBlue Label

Karo on Grape Fruit? Delicious!

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY

17 Battery Place New York 
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ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.

S
KLINE WOODRING — Aitorney-ate

Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices in

 

all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s
Exchange. 51-1y

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
Practices in all the courts. Comn=
sultation in English or Germa;

Dice in Crider’s Exchange, Bellefoute,
40-22

S. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsel-
lor at Law. Office in_ Eagle
Block, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of

legal business attended to promptly. 40-40

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at-
tention given all legal business en-

trusted to his care. Offices—No. 5 East
Hight street. 57-44

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at Li
J and Justice of the Peace. Tal ind

fessional business will recejve
prompt attention. Office on second floorof
emple Court. 49-5-1y
 

G. RUNKLE—Attorney-at-Law. Cone
sultation in English and Germam.
Office in Crider’s Exchange, Belle-

fonte, Pa. 58-6

PHYSICIANS.
 
 

S. GLENN, M.
Surgeon, State
county, Pa.

dence.

D., Physician and
College, Centre

Office at his resi-
35-41
mum

 

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-
taurant where

Meals are Served at All Hours

Steaks, Chops, Roasts, Oysters on the
half shell or in any style desired, Sand-
wiches,Soups, and anything eatable, can
be had in a few minutes any time. In ad-
dition I have a complete plant prepared to
furnish Soft Drinks in bottles such as

POPS,
SODAS,

SARSAPARILLA,
SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC..

for pic-nics, families and the public gener-
ally all of which are manufactured out of
the purest syrups and properly carbonated.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

INSURANCE!
Fire and Automobile Insurance at a

reduced rate.

62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

50-32-1y.

   

    

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,

Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College
mm

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:
$5,000 death Dyaccident,
5,000 loss of both feet,
5,000 loss of both hands,
5,000 loss of one hand and one foot,
2,500 loss of either hand,
2,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

25 per week, total disability,
(limit 52 weeks

10 perweek, partial disability.
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

payable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smaller amounts in proportion:

Anyperson, male or female, engaged in a

referred occupation, including house,
eeping, over eighteen years of age of

d moral and physical condition may
insure under this policv.

Fire Insurance
1 invite yourattention to my Fire Insur-

ance Agency,the strongest and Most Ex
tensive Line of Solid Companies represent-

ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte fa,
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Good Health
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50-21.

 

Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER

When you have dripping steam pipes,leaky

water-fixtures, foul sewerage, Or escaping

as, you can’t have good Health. The air you

Breathe is poisonous; your system becomes

poisoned and invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING

is the kind we do. It'sthe only kind’ yout

ought to have. Wedon't trust this workto

boys. Our workmen are Skilled Mechanics,

no better anywhere. Our

Material and

Fixtures are the Best

Not a cheap or inferior article in our

entire establishment. d with good

work and the finest material, our

Prices are Lower

than many who give you poor, unsan-

jtary work and the lowest grade of

finishings. For the Best Work try

Archibald Allison,

ite Bush House Bellefonte, PasOpposite Bush Jouse


